THE NORTH EAST LINCOLNSHIRE BOROUGH COUNCIL

THE DOGS (FOULING OF LAND) ACT 1996


THE NORTH EAST LINCOLNSHIRE BOROUGH COUNCIL (in this Order called “the Council”) hereby make the following Order:-

1. The Dogs (Fouling of Land) Act 1996 Order No 1/1997 is hereby revoked.

2. The land described in the schedule below, being land in the area of the Council which is land to which the Dogs (Fouling of Land) Act 1996 applies, is hereby designated for the purposes of that Act.

3. This Order may be cited as the Dogs (Fouling of Land) Act 1996 Order No 2/2000 and shall come into force on the 21 February 2000.

SCHEDULE

Land Designated by Description

1. All carriageways including adjoining footpaths and verges in the Borough of North East Lincolnshire with a speed limit of 40 mph or less.

2. All playing fields, open spaces, recreation grounds, pleasure grounds, public walks, beaches and the seashore (not covered by the Dogs ban on the Beaches Byelaw), woodlands, allotments and general amenity areas maintained by the Council or any Parish Council.

3. All school playing fields of pupil referral units, community schools (whether secondary, primary, infants, junior, special or nursery), voluntary aided schools and voluntary controlled schools as defined in the Education Acts.

4. All rights of way within the Borough of North East Lincolnshire.

5. All amenity land within housing areas including footpaths, amenity areas and frontages maintained by the Council.

6. All cemeteries and crematoria grounds within the Borough of North East Lincolnshire maintained by the Council or any Parish Council.

7. Forecourts of premises abutting the highway including footpaths.
8. All car parks within the Borough of North East Lincolnshire managed by the Council or any Parish Council.

THE COMMON SEAL OF
The NORTH EAST LINCOLNSHIRE
BOROUGH COUNCIL was this 21st day of January 2000
hereunto affixed in the
presence of

MAYOR

Director of Law and Democratic Services

(No. IN SEAL BOOK 1504)